Let Genealogy Be Your Guide This Holiday Season!

Our DNA sequences* suggest we should offer holiday greetings to our worldwide “cousins”:

» Nollaig Shona Daoibh/Nollaig chridheil (Ireland/Scotland)
» God Jul (Scandnavia)
» Happy Christmas (England)
» Happy Hanukkah (Jewish)
» ¡Feliz Navidad! (Iberian Peninsula)
» Fröhliche Weihnachten/Joyeux Noël (Europe West)
» Buon Natale/Καλά Χριστούγεννα! (Italy/Greece)
» Wesołych Świąt (Europe East)

*As recently analyzed by Ancestry.com.
During 2014, both Marysia and Jeremy fell down the rabbit hole that is genealogical research. Getting beyond basic birth/marriage/death dates, they discovered many fascinating stories about their ancestors.

Jeremy put a few tales online at: jeremygb.com/familystories
Home for the Holidays

After four months in Poland, Marysia and Ian returned home for the holidays. Hooray!
Ian spends All Saints Day at the grave of his great grandfather, Zygmunt Bereday. Warsaw, Poland, 1 November 2014.

Ian shuts his eyes against the glare of paparazzi’s flash photography.